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rag Thursday night, Feb. 21, during the power of the purse
Proceeds from the event go to Franklin County Area United
ated $9,950 was raised. Missourian photo/Elizabeth Barmeier.

g-'oar rs [o arways leave somethrng better than we
found it.

"We want our Hometown Hospitality to be felt
among our residents, families, visitors, and staff at
all times," she added.

Yadav said St. Clair Nursing Center is participat-
i1S in the project because it has been proudly serving
the county for more than 30 years.

"Our facility has provided the highest quality of
. See Kite Page 2A

mily lnto Accidental Advocates
nate Testirnony Was Thursday

revoke the license of the elderly driver
who struck Ebker.

The death of Ebker has tossed his
family into an unplanned crusade to
keep other first responders, utility and
highway workers safer while doing their

his home in New Haven. He
isouri Department of T?ans-
IoDOT) crew were cleaning a
h now bears his name.
l/2 yearc and five 20th Ju-
rit judges to permanently

jobs on the roads.
"I don't want to be sitting next to

another daughter because her dad
was killed by an impaired driver
too," Herbel said. "I would rather
sit next to her and her dad, know-
llg *" 4id all we could to help keep
him safe.
. See Advocates Page 2A

Jump Around
.Children hop around like bunnies as children programmer Alesia Cullen sings a song Thursday, Feb. 21, during

story time at the St. Clair Library. She also read books including "Help!The Wolf ls Cdming" by'Cedric Ramadier
and Vincent Bourgeau, "Wolfie the Bunny" by Ame Dyckman and more. Missourian photoiEtizabeth Barmeier.
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High: 60'
Low: 33"
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Stay Connected With Breaking News:

Qmissourian.com
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Mostly Cloudy

High: 55'
Low: 37"
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